
Menday - February 4·,h. 1929. 

An adj•urned meeting ef the ceuncil ,ras helll at the Mµnicipal Hall •n M1nday, 

February 4th, 1929 at 7,30 1'cl1ck p,m, 

Present: His W1rahip Reeve Burdick in the chair, 

c,uncillers West, Rylett, Lambert, Pritchard, Shs,rbr1oks and Wilsen. 

c1unciller )Vlaeatley absent through illness, 

C1rrespendence ,ras received as f1lle,rs: 

Clief C1nstable, License Issuer, submitting pretests fro~ resillenta ,f 4300 

Bleck Cambridge Street re S,Heller, Junk dealer, 

Meved by er.West, Secended by Cr,Pritchard: "That the actien 1f the ceuncil in 

this matter ef January 28th ultimo be re-affirmed," 

Carried unanimously. 
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Chief C11nstable, calling attentien t• nexieus t.rades as defined by t,he Health. Act. 

Mevell by Cr.Pritchard, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: "rhat the lette,· be received and filed" 

Carried unanimeusly, 

Messrs McQuarrie, Whiteside and Duncan advising that the formal order ef the Board 

ef Railway C•mmisaieners we Burnaby Lake line ,reuld be forthcoming on en about 

February 12th inst, 

M11ved by Cr.Wilsen, Seconded by Cr,Lambert: "That the letter be receivell and filed." 

Carried un~nimously. 
of~ 

Mevell by Cr. Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Wlteatley' "That Cr.Wheatley be grantell leave 

ef absence en acceunt ef illness," 

Carried unanimously, 

Meved by Cr,Pritch~rd, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That this ceuncil di new resolve int.• 
a Cemmittee •f the whole with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider the Burnaby Land 
Sale By-la,r Ne,1,1929," 

Meved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by 
repert the By-law complete ,ritheut 

The Ceuncil re-cenvened, 

carried unanimously. 
er.Lambert: "That the 
e.mendment, 
Carried unanimeusly. 

c1m,nittee de no" rise and 

Meved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Burnaby Land Sale By-la,r 
Ne,1,1929 be n1,r read a Third time." 

Carried unanim~usly. 
M1ved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr,Rylett: "That the Burnaby Land Sale By-la,r Ne. 
1 0 1929 de pas:'! th" '.1.'hird realling, that it be signed by the Reeve and the Clerk and. 
that the Cerperate seal be affixed theret•.• 

Cbrried unanimously, 

Moved by er.Pritchard, Secended by Cr.Lambert: "rhat this Ceuncil d1 n1,r reselve 
int• a Cernmi ttee of the wh•le with the Reeve in the chair to recons~der the Vanc,,uver 
and Districts Jeint Se,rerage & Drainage B•ard Easement By-la,r 1929. 

Carried unanimously. 
Mtvffd. by Cr.Pritchard, Secended by er.Lambert: "'l'hat the c,minittee di ne,r rise and 
repert the 13y-la,r c•mpl,2te witheut amendment,• 

Tae Council re-convened, 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Secended 
Jeint Se,r~rage ~ Drainage Board 

Carded 1manimously, 

by Cr.Lambert: "rhat the Vancouver and Districts 
Easement By-la,r 1929 Ii.De '"" read a 'l'hird time." 

Carri ell unanimeusly. 
Mevell by Cr,Pritchar"-, Secendetl by er.Lambert: "That the Vanc,,uver ane Districts 
Jeint Se,rerage and Draine.ge Beard Easement By-la,r 1929 cie ne.ss the 'l'hird reading, 
that it be signed by the Reeve ana the ClerK and that the c•rperate seal be 
affixed. ther~to,• 

Carried une.nimeusly. 

Wilsen F0rster write cempl&1ning ef certai'J actions ef the 13,~Ud.ing Department 

The Building Inspector submitted rep1rt denying the allegatio,is 

Meved by Cr.West, Sec@nGied by Cr.Wilson: "'t'h"t a cemrnittee be nu,ned by His Wership 

the Feeve te investigate this matter and to repert," 
r,,,·riell unenim•uslv, 
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V••~• b1 er.West, See•n'•' b7 cr.Shewbr• eKe: ~Tllat the Ceuno11 den•• 

a,Jeurn.• 
rarr1 • unan1111eud7. 
cenftrme,. 

l 


